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lug government works or all kinds
are men who cannot hold a govern-

ment position or got one, ami this
Donanta Journalist takes It upon him-
self und Hies to redeem matters by
stating that ho vvns the solo cause,
with a petition, signed by some bu
named, sent to Washington, thut
started the great wheel ot piogiees
to rowing and brought about the

work on thu Upper pioject,
but bow U this wlso Journalist going
to explain to those poor land owners,
who had confldonco In lilro, why thuy
didn't get their contracts cancelled

DICK PONDS ARE DRY

Usual Hunting Spots Deserted
on Account of No Water

Unless II Rains Soon Hunters Will Be Compelled lo Travel
lliroiujh Miles of Tules to Reach Roosting Places

of the Ducks and Geese-Tireso- me Sport

tL 1 It lln (littviftii.ttl ruiiinltid '. In" """ "" "-"- ' " ";. "'I.lou'.. ....... ... .!. ....-- .. ..- -..""' " """ "'":' "1 uutm, MUW V1,1. kMn Vnu- - in.... f ll. nl.tlllv
of llllit lournallHt' who run ilart
tblliKH kuIiik, Hutli iih ho Rivei hltiuclf
credit for without nxilatunix' from thu
Water Ifrivm Axnoclallon or "liewhero
U n wonderful man and deserve a
Job, but at present wit do not feel dl- -

poied to turn over Dili ontlrc Upper
projett to thU Honnnza Journnlltt, or
ht least until he demonitriitc more
cle.irl) to the peoplo that be Is actual-1- )

KimtttiltiK out of thu ordinary, for
JudKliiK from the long urllclo written
In the lliilletln. of which he Ik the
author, he renemblen the new steam
boat that was launched for her first
trip. When tlio whistle blow every
one expected to sit her so, but she
could not and when an Investigation
wiim made they discovered that this will
boat a ten whistle and a five open and will
foot exhausted ' bavu far Into
power In blowing thu whistle. We
think It advisable for this journalist
to apply the wet to hli head,
a spoken of one of the correspon-
dents, and keep cool until ho lias
more power.

FOREST FIRE

STARTS ANEW

J. Y. Johnson Sends to Town

for Men to fiqht fire on
Clover Creek

Tho forest 11 ro In the vicinity of
Itound lake northwest of here has
broken out anew and Is beyond the
control of tlio wardens. J. V.
Johnson, one of thu Wejerhoeuscr
men. sent In this morning tor a crew
to help light the lire. Chan, llaldwln

nt 'J o'clock with a team and
eight men.

Several fires have been In this sec-

tion for sumo weeks, they
been kept under control. A party

men were lighting flro In that dis-

trict last wt;ek, but returned town
after pulling It out. Slnco then,
however, it has started up again and
Is now doing cousldurablo damage.
The men on tho ground have been
unnbtn to do anything and wcro com-

pelled to hoiuI for assistance. Tho
Into flro Is near Clover creek.

44K9-Xo4fr44- i

llunterx returiiliiB from their lint

Idencu of ImvltiK been very sui ces-
tui. They slate, however, that It Ix

more work getting the diickn than In
previous )ear. This Is not on ac-

count the lack of game, for thcro
aro millions of ducks along tho rivers
and lakes, but on account of tho lack
of woter.

Tho best posted hunters were s'ur-prlt-

In going to the bent duck ponds
to find them completely dried up.
Nearly all tho shooting yesterday
was done on the open watir, and It Is
predicted that unless there aro rains
soon, the duck hunting will be diff-

icult sport. Tho ducks soon be
bad foot scared from the water
power, and had all the to go so the swamps to

cloth
by

flro

left

but have

of
to

of

reach protected water that they will
be Inaccessible.

There U said to still be plenty of
ponds far Into tho swamps but tho
tules aro so high that It Is practically
Imposslblo to reach them. Other
years thcro have been plenty of pondi
and springs near tho edge of the tules
where one was always sure of getting
a nice bunch of ducks, but these plac
es aro completely dried up this year.

Parties hunting on tho lakes In thu
northern part of tho county have
been more successful. Tho swamp
lands are not so extensive there and
it U easier to get to open water. The
bunting will conttnuo good In thai
section until In November, when tho
birds go farther south.

Noland's First Order

Circuit Judgo Noland Issued hU
first official order today when Attor-
ney Pierce Evans secured the order
of the Court appointing It. S. Smith
Examiner of Titles, on the application
ot Leo S. lloblnson to register title
to certain lands, against II. Rlngo
and others. As proof that tbo Judgo
will make a bright record, he signed
his first order In red Ink.

Nlco Fancy Crawford Peaches, 1

per box at the Monarch. 31

Going Camping ?
We have the best guns
und ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ?
Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is?
very extensive.

Roberts & HanksJ
Hardware Merchants &

lVw"f
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